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Sow It Looks.

From our stand-poi- it looks as

though Elk county had just stepped

upon her political turn-tabl- e. She has

been hopelessly under carpet-ba- g and

ring rule for the past few years, until

the carpet-bagger- s have beoome so ar-

rogant in their demands, and so expe-

nse in their habits, that the better class

of old-tim- e Democrats those who have

tatood the brunt of the battle for years,

show decided symptoms of revolt in

fact, begin to feel that they eannot, and

will not, longer submit to suoh tyranni-a- l
dictation. There are two olasses of

citizens who should, tind we know

many of them do, begin to comprehend

the sittuttion in its true light; and many

of them will, we trust, have indepen-

dence enough to aot upon their convic-

tions although it is a terrible ordeal to

pass through to be styled "malcontent,"

"bolter," "renegade," and kindred hard
--names, by those who are fattening at
--thepublio crib, and depending upon

4his style of argument to keep the

Democracy in the ranks, that the crib

may continue to yield to them its lus-

cious nourishment Of these two

classes, the first is composed of those
--who pay the taxes. It is very hard for

them to see where they get their money

"back. They know they are taxed

heavily. They see by tne annual re-

port published by the Auditors that

there is some $20,000 lying in the treas-

ury. They can't help thinking it costs

a great deal to run this small county.

As the tax collector comes around, they

3ay with a shrug and a slight twinge,

and go on about their business. But

the collectors come so thick and fast,

iand heavy, that every time the patient
eels a little sharper pang, until at last

lie feels that amputation has become

neoessary. This is the first class who

lave discovered that something is

wrong. The second class is like unto

ihe first, only larger. It comprises all

the people of the county regardless of

party proclivities, exocpt the two or

nhree favored individuals inside the

.niagio cirole, who dispense the patron

age, mainly to themselves, but throw a

:few scattering crumbs to the recipients

.of their bounty Btationed at useful points

throughout the county. These crumbs

are so meagre that they do not exactly
--.satisfy these useful hangers on, but are

onlv sufficient to cause thcai to lick

their chops, and with low, smothered
frrowls. cast loneinst eves toward the

grand centre where the selffatisfied fel

'lows of the slate and pencil luxuriate

So of this second class it can only be

.said that the two or three enjoy perfect

bliss, and are happy. Those who en

joy the small pickings are like Colonel

Wilcox's Irish-Fren- ch waiter at the

Girard House they are only "par--r

tb-l- y so, sir-r.- "

Thinking Democrats can see no rea

son, now that their party has taken its

"new departure," buried all its dead

issues, and stepped upon the Kepubli'

can platform, why they should longer

support out of &o publio treasury the
Ring and its few favored adherents, for

fie "good of the party." When there

were live issues there may have been

some reason for winking at corruption or

bad management in oeunty matters for

the greater good they expected their
party triumph to do the State and Na

lion. But now that tbe questions f

State have all been settled up to this

date, all think it time to begin t look

ftir matters nearer home. And it k
coiug to be done we confidently believe

"We expect to have the pleasure of re-

cording in these columns, the coming

fall, a total defeat of the Ring and its

candidates.

Duiocrats are blatant in asserting

that they gave the oountry good gov-

ernment (at sixty years. If they did

then in whose interest all the powets of

that government were ssed, organized

wicked rebellion te destroy it. Sla

very was the central figure in every

national platform ever erected by the

Democracy, armed to destroy free go?

ernment and dissolve the .American

Union. State Journal.

Gold was quoted in New York Aug

Istatuzt ana uz.
Phmba Cnrv. the Poetess, died at

Newport on the n'ght of the 31st ult.

New York city is controlled by the
Democracy by the aid of murdorers and
thieves. Should the Democracy be
placed in power in the National Govern-

ment, these same ruffians would also

try to oontrot its destinies, by riot, ra-

pine and murder. The people should
remember these facts.

Thi McCanducss Luttkr. The
following is the letter of Col. McCand- -

less dcolining promotion to a Brigadier
Generalship. It is dated at No. 620
Walnut street, July 30, 1865, and ad
dressed to Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant
General of the United States army:

"Sib I have tho honor to acknowledge
the receipt of a communication from the
Secretary of War, dated the 21st instant,
informing me of my promotion to the posi-
tion of Brigadier General of volunteers.
This Appointment I decline to acoept. In
order that my motives for so doing may
be clearly understood, I will state that
when those who administer this Govern-
ment readopt the original intention of
prosecuting this war for the restoration of
the Union, I, together with hundreds of
officers and thousands of men at present
out of service will be found ready and
willing to return. Until such time. I con
sider the post of honor to be the private
station.

I am, sir, very respectfully
Your obedient servant.

WM. McCANDLESS."
Comment on the above is unneces

sary. i be soldier element ot the btate
will take him at his word and allow him
to occupy "the private station." It is

amusing, however, to contrast tho above

declamations with his present position
on the "new departure."

Terrible Disaster.
New York, July 81st. Yesterday

this city was shocked as never before,
as tne news spread- - ot tne dreadful,
death dealing explosion of the boiler of
the Staten Island ferry-bo- at nestfield,
while crowded with passengers, and
resting in her dock at the foot of White-
hall street. The boat is known as "the
extra boat," and is used on Sundays
and on holidays, or at hours when the
tide of travel sets strongly to staten
Island. She was accustomed to make
three trips on Sundays, starting at 1

oclock, 41 and 7t p. m., from the
Whitehall landing, coming between the
regular boats, which make hourly trips.
She was to start on her first trip yester
day, and was two or three minutes be
hind her time when tne boiler exploded.
There were from 200 to 250 passengers
on board at the time, according to the
statement of officers and the ticket-
taker. Most of the passengers were
congregated almost directly over the
boiler, on the southerly part of the
boat, in order to catch the fresh breeze
blowing irom the South. The explo-
sion took place a few minutes before
half-pa- st one.

1 he number ot killed and wounded
will never be known. Many more were
drowned than is believed, and grappling
tor bodies in the stream is still going
on.

A largo number of those slightly
wounded also went directly home, and
is, therefore, no authentio list of the
viotims of this dire disaster.

LATER.
New York, Aus. 1st. It appears

almost impossible to get a full list of
tho dead. As to the numbers killed,
and since dead, the morning papers dis-

agree, as the following will show;
Tbe Standard heads tts list with

'04 dead and over 200 wounded:" the
Star says "58 deaths and a frightful
array ot wounded;" the Sun says "61
dead and O'er 100 wounded;" the
Times says "72 deaths and 135 wound
ed;-- ' the World says "79 dead bodies,"
but gives no estimate of the wounded;
tbe Tribune places the dead list at Dl),
and the wounded at 106; the Herald
says that the killed number 66 and tbe
wounded 150.

Careless Use of Kebosene. An
exchange has the following truthful re-
marks on the above subject: "There
must be a terrible fascination in the fa
vorite occupation of lighting fires wiih
the aid of kerosene. Scarcely a day
passes that a horrible death does not re-

sult from this cause. Coal oil is about
as safe to kindle lire with as gunpowder;
while no woman in her senses would
bring the latter explosive near a lighted
match, they day after day pour a fluid
of equal power on smouldering embers,
thereby causing an explosion, or else
sudden blaze, so quick and fierce as to
envelop their flowing raiment inflames
If the numerous advocates of the rights
ot woman could, by tbe force of their
swift flowing eloquence, induce tho sex
to go back to shavings and matches in
tbe lighting; of fires, they would be in
strumental ia prolonging the Uvea ot
many valuable women.

Ia Pekin, a newspaper of extraordi
nary ize is published weekly on silk
It is said to have been published more
than a thousand years ago. In 1827, a
pubho officer caused aome falsa intelli
genoe to be inserted to this paper, for
whwh he was put to death. Several
nntnbera ef Us paper are preserved
in tbe Royal Library of Park. They
are ten and a ejaartor yards long.

An atmosphere (says Itarth and
Bonus) impregnated with the last which
has been gathered in carpets, and re-

mained there a considerable length of
time, is positively unhealthy. The
dust, after being stagnaot for some
time, especially in warm weather, pre
sents mynaas oi animaionue.

In no country but ours, does the silly
practice of "treating all round," obtain
a custom which is a prolific cause of
dead heads and bar-roo- m loafing. In
aome places, "aoti-treatin- g societies"
have been organised. A jolly fellow
now-a-da- will soon get out of elbows
by his insand form of sociability, and
when his money is gone, "friend alter
friend departs.

Corn and potatoes are growing with
marvelous rspidity. The tassels on the
former are getting conspicuous, which
reminds the young gamins of town that
it is almost time to go "cooning.

"You know how it is yourself," is
dying out, and "He always was that
way" is now the best lending slang
phrase.

sONG ?LYTY1AO dollaRS
Worth of Muslo

FOR $ 3.
A New School Book, Subscribers to Pa- -

by H. 8. Pkkkins. ikrs Mdsioal Molt-ih- it

Price $7.60 per dot. are getting their
Contains over two aiusio tor less than
hundred new and two eenti a picoe
beautiful Songs. Du Those who have not
eta, etc. by Will B. seen this Musical
HATS, WIBITIB, Magazine should send
Thomas, eto- - Every 30 cents for a sample
thing is new, fresh, copy. The muslo is
and sparkling. Con by Hats, Thomas,
tents and specimen KlXKEL, PlBSLKY,
pages sent free. Sam- - and other popular
copies mailed free of writers.
postage to teachers Two back nnmbeis
for oo cents. Liberal for 40 cents. Four
terms for introduoi hack numbers for 75
tion. cents.

Address,
J. L. PETEBS, 959 Broadway, Hew Tort

List or Causes set down for trial at An
gust Term 1871:

1. The Elk Co. R. R. and Mining 6a.
setts vs Jacob Reichard, No. 1 April Tarn
1870.

2. Koch & Son vs Patrick Reed, No. C3
Jan. Term 1869

3. Armel Turley vs Geo. D, Smith, et al
No, 83 April Term 1869.

4. Messenger J-- Wheeler vs Dilworth k
George, No. 41 April Term 1869.

6. J. C. Chapin's heirs vs Bryant ft
Euwer, No. 4 November term 1869.

8. Hiram Woodward vs Thomas Tosier,
No. 29 Nov. term 1869.

7. Thomas Turley vs B. A. Weed, No.
88 Nov. term 1869.

8. A. J. Lewis vs John W. Best, No. 9
Jan. term 1870.

9. A. H. Packard vs John Eaul et al,
No-1- 8 April term 1870.

10. James Douglass et al vs Thomas Lu-

cas et al, No. 29 April term 1870.
11. E. W. Busbley vs Allen Giles, Nos.

46 47 43 and 49 April term 1870.
12. James H. Billington vs Isaao Bow-

man et al, No. 10 August term 1870.
13. Bernard Weidenbrennervs George A.

Rathbun, No. 80 August term 187a
14. Isaao Bowman vs Thomas Irwin, No.

11 November term 1870,
15. Spillane's heirs vs Michael Danno-va- n,

No. 19 November term 1870.
16. Geo. W. Smith vs D. F. Anderson,

No. 22 November term 1870.
17. Stearns, Clark & Co. vs D. F. Ander-

son, No. 23 November term 1870.
18. C.Brockway.Jr. vs Horton township,

No. 24 November term 1870.
19. Reuben Winslow vs Edwin Fletcher,

No. 25 November term 1870.
20. Spring Run Coal Co. vs Laurie 3.

Blakely, No. 81 November tern 1870.
21. Jonathan Boynton et al vs A. C.

Finney et al. No. 1 Jan. term 1871.
22. John G. Reading et al vs A. C. Fin

ney et al, No. 13 January term 1871.
RED. BCHOJSMlNfci, Fro,

JTO7 LIST.

The following are the jurors drawn for
August term of court, 1871:

GRAND JURORS.
Benezet Richard W. Doyle, Robert

Rotherick, E. H. Dixon, Geo. W. Winslow.
Benzineer Joseph Bideel. Jr., Joseph

Sohaur, Anton Munich, Thomas Kerner.
Fox Matmas Spooler, Sr., James Me- -

Closkey, John Mosier.
Horton S. A. Olmstead, C. E. Beman.
Jay William B. Hewitt, Josiah R.

Morey.
Jones Joseph Nye, Christopher Dill.
Millstone J. C. Champion, William

Keller.
Ridgway J. V. llouk, James Kickard,

Edward Derby.
St. Mary's Geo. Ed. Weis, F. A. 11a

berbush.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Benezet Ralph Johnson, Jr.
Benzineer Martin Fielle, George Sello,

Anton Bauer, Michael Lawler, Joseph
Pal ton.

Fox William Hewitt, James Farns
worth, C. E. Green, Isaac nays, John Tay
lor, John Kuntzleman, John Koch, David
Meredith.

Horton James Reilly, Allen Giles,
Joseph Chamberlain, N. M. Brockway,
Reuford Segars. Harvey Parsons, Josepn
Clinton.

Jones A. I. Wilcox, Joseph Pistner,
Daniel Smith, Michael Weidert.

Jay Martin Clover, Joshua W. Roth'
rock.

Millstone James GreenawalU
Ridgway Horace Warner.
Spring Creek D. G. McNauL Robert

Warner.
St. Mary's Michael Slebig, Chas. Mo- -

Vean, John Walker, Mr., Frank uere.

lOUHT PROCLAMATION. Mumca,
V J the Hon. L. D, Wetmoki, President
Judge, and Hons. J, K. Whitmore and Jesse
Kyler, Associates, Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, Orphans' Court, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of capital and other offenses in
the County of Elk, by their precepts to me
direoted. nave ordered the aforesaid na
med Courts to be holueu at Ridgway, in
and for the County of Elk, on the First
Monday of August, 1871, itbeing the 7th
day of the month, and to continue one week.
Notice is hereby riven to the Coroner,
Justioes of the Peaoe, and Constables, of
said County, that they are by these pres-hn- ts

commanded to be then and there, in
their proper persons, at ten o'clock, A. M
or said day, with tneir roils, reoorus ana
inquisitions, and other remembrances, to
do those thlnrs which tkeir offices apper
tain to be done, and that all Justices or
said County, make returns ef all reoogni-sane- es

entered into before them, to the
Clerk of the Court, as per Aot of Assem
bly of March 4th, 1881. And those who
are bound to prosecute the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jan or tne bounty
ef Elk, and to be then and there to prose
ute against them as shall be just.

JACOB MoCAULEY, Sheriff.
Rldgway, June 29. 1871.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Furnish

ings, and Machinery.
ggg-G- et the BEST, they will prove the
cheapest.

Prioes relucel. Send for prioe List and
Circulars.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Bastcn, Mass., or Detroit, Mich.

Vlal2t38.

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc

Having erected a large and well arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

fire, and filled It front eillar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to recelvethelr old customers, and

supply their wants al bottom figures

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

Their assortment is now complete, com

prising

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

PORK, FLOUR, SALT,

Feed, Beans, Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED; PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wanted In the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, 'MINERS, TAN-

NERS, .laboring;men,

EVERYBODY !

Also a full stock ef

MANILLA ftOPE

of the bast manufacture, of soluble 'sizes

for rafting sod running parpenes;

Q&m imm bee

Rldgway, P., March 2d, lull

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BT vlrlna of a writ of Levari Facias.
ssued out of the Couit of Common Pleas

of Elk oount.y, and to me directed, I will
expose to saie by publio vendue or outcry,
at tbe Court House, in Ridgway on

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1871,

at ens o'clock p. an., all that eertaln tract
or piece of land situate In the township of
isenitnger, county oi fat, ana Bute or
Pennsylvania, beginning at a post at the
southwest corner of warrant four thou-
sand eight hundred'and eighty-fou- r (4884),
thence north fout hundred perches to the
northwest corner of said warrant 4884,
thenoe east two hundred perches, thence
south four hundred perches, thenoe west
two hundred perches to the place of begin
ning, containing five hundred acres, and
being the western part of warrant four
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fou- r
(4884), being tbe same premises which
Francis van Alarseviiie, by deed dated tbe
tenth day or February, A. V. 1865,

granted and conveyed to Lewis Mitchell
and Mitchell A. Mitchell in fee.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Lewis Mitchell and Mitchell

Mitchell, and to be sold by
JACOB McCAULEY.

Sheriff,
Snmrf'a Orrici. 1

Ridgway, July 12, 1871. f vlnlOts. of
of

BY virtiie of a writ of Venditioni Ez- - of
ponat, issued out or ine uourt or uom- - by
mon Pleas or fiik county, and to me di
reoted, I will expose to sale by publio
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
Ridgway, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1871.
one o'clock p. m., all that certain tract

or piece of land situate in (he borough of
mary s. oounuea and aescrioea as fol

lows: Beginning at the intersection of St.
Mary's and Centre streets, in said borough,
thence south 46' east along the west side
of St. Mary's street eighty-nin- e and one- -

half feet more or less to the nortnease
corner of MoNally'a lot, thenoe soulk 89 J 0

west along McNaiiy s norm line seventh,
five feet, to the northwest corner of said
McNally's lot, thence south 45' east along
McNally's west line twenty-fiv- e feet to the
southwest corner of McNally's lot and the
northwest corner of Jacob Bieberger's lot,
thence south 6 east along Jaoob Bieber-
ger's west line thirty five feet to said Jacob
Bicbereer s snutnwest corner and norm
line of land of heirs ot Anthony Kuntx,
thenoe south 79 west along said Kunti
north line forty-fo- and one-hal- f feet to
tbe southeast oorner of John Butsohe's lot,
thence north 10J west aloug said Butohe's
east line, sixty-on- e reel to a post, tnenoe
north 24J went along said Butsche'a east

neto sail BuUche s normeast corner oi
thesouiherlejr side of Centre street, thenoe
north 68J east about one hundred and
fifty-on- e and one-tent- feet to tbe place of
beginning, containing ten thousand three
hundred anl fifty-on- e square feet of land

pre or less, upon which is erected one
Frame Building with stone eel

lar, fronting fort j -- two and one-ha- lf feet
on St. Mary's street, and forty-fou- r and
one.tenth feet on Centre street, occupied as

store and dwelling, and having one story
additioa on the south side thereof sixteen
feet by thirty feet; also, one Old House,
twenty-fou- r by twenty-si- x feet; also, one
Frame Barn, twenty by twenty-fou- r feet,
and one Two-Stor- y Dwelling House,
twenty-si- x by forty feet, not finished.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of James Coyne and F. H. fiie- -

berger, and to to sold oy
JACUli AIOUAULGV,

Sheriff.
Swtmrr's Ornra. 1

Bidgway, July 12, 1871. vlnlOts.

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Faoias, is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Elk county, and to nie directed, I will
expose to sale by publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in Hiugway. on

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1871,
at one o'clock p. m., all that certain tract
of land lying west of the Philadelphia
and Erie railroad, In the township ot
Ridgway, county of Elk, State of Venn- -

lylvania, commonly known as the "John- -
sonburg Coal Lot," containing four hun
dred and forty (410) acres of land more or
less, and bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Being paajs of warrants
thirty-tw- o hundred and eighty five (3285)
and tort hundred and tiny (4bou),
beginning at a post corner standing one
hundred and forty-seve- n (147) rods west
and eighteen and four-tent- hs (18
rods north of the southwest eorner of a
one hundred and ninety-eig- (11)8) acre
lot lying on the west side of the Johnson- -

burg tract, thence south one hundred and
seventy-si- (1(!) rods to a post eorner.
theace east one hundred and fifty flbU)
rods to a post corner, thence south one
hundred and seventy-fou- r (174) rods to a
post corner, thence west two hundred
(200) rods to a post eorner, thence north
one hundred and seventy six (176) rods to
a post corner, thence west one hundred
and fifty (160) rods, thenee north one hun
dred and seventyfour (174) rods to a post
corner, thence east two hundred (200) rods
to a post corner, tbe plaoe of beginning.

seized and taken in execution as tbe
property of George Dickinson et al., at
the suit of Samuel A. Crozier and George
K. Croier, and to be sold by

JACOB McCAUEEY,
Sheriff.

Sniairr's Orrica, 1
Ridgway, July 12, 1871. vlulSts.

TF YOU WANT TO BUY
-- - I

(tOOT) PTTT? A PJXX.

OO TO

THAYER & IIAQERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa. .

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS,
BHUUS, UATS AND CAFS,

GLASS AND QUEENS--
WARE, WOOD AND

WILLOW.WARE,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries ani Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on band, add sold as cheap
as toe UttiSArKST.

THAYER & HAGERTY.
vln3.

J.D PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots &

Shoes,
Mai St., ejpssits Hotel,

Of?' Witsox, Pa.

rJHE SINGER

Manufacturing Company.

AT THE WORLD'S IfAIR,

Constituted by the homes of the peopl- e-

Received tho Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rivals far behind them,
for they

SOLD IJT 1STO

One'Hnndred and Twenty-sove- n

ihousand, .htgbt llnudred and
Thirty-thre- e Maohinesl

being more than forty thounand in advance
ethir sales of the previovs year, and

it forty four thoutand more than the lalet
any other Company for 1870, as shown
the following figures from sworn re-

turns of the sale of Lioensees.

The Singer Manufacture
ing Company sold over
the Florence Sewine
Machine Co. 101,173 Machines.

Sold over the Wilcox &

Gibbs S. M. Co., 98,943 do
Sold over the Weed Sew

ing Machine Co., 92,881 do
Sold over the Grover &

Baker S. M. Co. 70,431 do
Bold over the Howe Ma

chine Co. 62,677 do
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Mao'fg Co., 44,624 do
all ot which is mainly owing to the popu
larity of what is known as the "NEW
FAMILY BKtYl.NU MACHINE," Which IS
now fast finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, their Folding
Cases of many varieties of wood and finish,
their Attachments for numerous kinds or
work, which, till reoently, it was thought
that delicate fingers alone could perform,
as well as particulars about all. articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, Spool Cotton, Oil, &o., Ac,
apply to any of their Authorised Agents,
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
468 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office 1106 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMINOS, Agent,
Ridgway. Pa.

Vlnl9julyl3m7.

STEREOSCOPES.
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,

FRAMES

E. & H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods, of
their own publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPnOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E. & H. T. ANTIIONY & CO..
691 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Mauufaolurers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vlu2yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

r.innuiniH Jil f (i J e
Tk l x Dnnniunn itttctttt mrt ttfilU OVAlii1i!iI tYlOUM IU JJ.V- -

form tbe CittMM of Ridgway,
pubHo gotel.siiyf that he has starteda Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasons
ble terms.

lf&He will also do job teaming.
Stable In the Brooks Barn, near the

PostOffioe, on Mill street All orders left
at the Post Offioe will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 90 1870. tf.

IX Li Revolvers!
The New X L Revolvers. No. 1 22-10- 0

Cal., No. 2 82-10- 0 Cal.. short. No. 8 82
100 CaL.lons. No. 4 88-1- Cal., for Pocket
Revolvers, are umurpaetei. They use the
ordinary Copper CatriJge and are beautiful
in snaps and onisb.

THE BALLARD DERRINGER,
41-1- Cal, has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete sloek of

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition aud

Sportsmen s Goods,
Manufactured by

UZ&WXN & inJLBZRT,
88 Chambers and 65 Rends Streets,

fiend for Catalogues. , NEW YORK.
U16wlO.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

A Newspaper et tbe Present Times.
Intendod for Peoplo Now Earth

tnolnSlng Farmers, Mwhanlcj, Merchant!,
Men, Woikera, Thinker, and all Man-

ner of Binal Folks, and tbe Wlvw, Sod, and
Danchtan ot all raoh.

ONLY ONK DOLLAR A TEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOB 8S0,
Or lew tnan On Cent a Copy. Let there be a

30 Club at evorr Poet Offloe.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y BTJN, M A TEAR,
of the ante size a4 general character at
THE WEEKXr, bat with a greater variety of
mtacelleneoiu readme, and fnrnlshlna- - the news
to Its inoaorlbera with ar eater rraehneas. beeanse)
It comes twice a week tnsteas or once onlr.

THE DAILY SDN. 99 A YEAR.
A preeminently roadnble newipaner. with Pislanreal circulation in the world. Fro, inde-

pendent, and fearleta In politics. All the newa
from everywhere. Two cente a oopr i hv uuUU
SO oeats a mouth, or tO s rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY MTJX.

Five copies, one year, separately addrcps-- d,

Fonr Oollaro.
Ten copies, one yer, separately addressed (and

aa extra oupy to the getter op nf duo).
Elaut Dollnrn.

Twenty copies, one year, aepnratolv addressed
(a ad an extra copy totuegcttornpof cinb).

Fifteen Dsliars.
Fifty coplKS. one rear, to one address innd the

one year to setter n n of club), m
Thirty-thro- o Dollaraf

Fifty eoples. one year. eparately andreated (and
tho Beml- - Weekly oneyi nrto retier oi of clan),Thirty.ave Dollars.

Dne hntidred eonles, one year, to one address
tond tbe Daily for one year to the rotter np or
clnl Fitly Dollars.

One hnndred enplea, one year, separately ad- - '

drewed (and the Dally lorooe your to I hi letterop of clnb, Sixty Dollars.
TnE SEMI-WEEKL- Y SDN.

Five copies, one year, separately srtdrefd.Eight Dollars.Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (andaa extra copy to getter op of clnb),
Sixteen Dollars.

8E5D YOUR MONEY
a Post pfflre orders, cheeks, or drafts on KeirYork, wherever convenient. If not, nen register' letters coutalolni money. Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Pnbllfher,
Bun office, Mew York Ctty.

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA 6u EEIE BAJXBOAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after MONDAY, JUNE 6th, 1871,.0' the Itrams on the Philadelphia! &
Erie Railroad will run as follows i

WRSTWARn.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.. i.lO p. m.

" itleway-....0.- 03 a. m.
arrive at Erie........ 8.30 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadclphia...l2.80 p. ra
" ilulgway-.- .. z.zu a. m.

arrive at Eno. ...... .7.4d a. m.
Accomodation, leaves Renova,...7.15 a. m.

" Kidgway,6.49 p. m.
arr at Kane 8.00 p. m.
KASTWABD.

Mall Train leaves Erie -- 11.80 a. m.
" Ridgway...... 4.62 p. m.

arrive at Phllad'a... 7.80 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Erie - 9.00 p. m.

" " Fidgway... 2.20 a. m.
" " ar'at Philadelphia.. 5 60 p. ru.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
" " Ridgway... 7.25 a. m.
" arr at St. Marys 8.80 am.
" leaves St. Marys 10.80 a m.
" arratRenovo 0.40 p.m.

Mail East connects east and wett at Eriu
with L 8 & M S R W and at Corry and
Irvineton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny K
R W.

Mail West with west bound trains on L
.8 & M S R V and at Cony and Irvineton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L 8 and M 8 R east anil
west aud at Corry with O C and A R R W.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with O C and A R R W.

Elmira Mail and BurTalo Express make
close connection at Willinmsport with N C
it tv trains nortn ana south.

Catawisaa passenger trains will be rua
east from Willinmsport on Elmira Mail.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Oen'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing June 6th. 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

OOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 10 p m
Arrives at l'lttsburgu 7 oO p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 45pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 40 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a ra
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00 p m

OOINO MOUTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 85 a ra
Arrives at Oil City at 8 05 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p ra
Arrives at Uil lity o ou a m
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p m,

Aarrives at Oil City. 7 45 p m
Close Connections made at Corry lor

Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. R. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Exprees Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny valley II.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gon. Sunt.

PAPER FOR THE PEOfLE.

THE GLOBE.
ESTABLISHED 18C8.

An Independent Evening Journal. Served,
by Carrier at Ten Cents per week.

Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE, as the only I tDspssDK.tr
aftkrnoon journal, reaohing a popula-

tion in New York and vioimty of '

over Tubki Millions, is rap.
idly gaining the position

of tbe great leading
evening paper

of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM, WITH
ITS LOW RATES, IT IS UNSUR-PAESE- D.

TERMS OP THE GLOBE.
Subscription.

By Mail, One Month, 60o.; Three
Months, f I 60; Six Months, $3; One
Year, $5.

Advertising.
Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordi.

dary, 10o.( Special Notioes, 20c.; Reading
and Publio Notioes, 80c.; Business Notioes;
60o. Address

TIIE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
Printing House Square, New York.


